
IllllMHNOH CoMI'MtTltl).
J. II. Wiirncr, the contractor

"! Iinllilcr, turned over the new
Willi ImllilliiK to Dr. Willi liifit i'rl-tin-

complete nnd ready for the
piilnter nnd tinner limber. I)r
wnll will occupy the second floor
wlieic he will have one of the
finest office 111 the stnte, while miles below Iti!ciie
lower lloor is nlreiidy occupied by
1 . k. Kicliiirdttm, the piiino num.
This In one of the limit substnntiiil
buildings In the county nnd Dr.
Wnll Ih to k congrululnted. On
Saturday Mr. Warner nUo turned

Wheeler building over to the
owners. The second Mory of this
building Ik liuiKhed oil Into nine
splendid rooms which will be used
by the Imperial hotel. The lower
floor hus not been rented yet, but
is suitable for almost any business,
Mr. Warner has now finished his
contract work, and has been em
ployed by1 1'nclfic Timber Com
pany, l ucre is lots of building to
he done yet this season as is demon
strnted by the fact that Mr. Warner
has been offered contracts amount-
ing to nearly 2000 since complet-
ing the above.

Sl'.UKHH AccimtNT
Quite n serious accident occurred

on the Const Fork about twenty
miles above this city Inst Thurs-
day III which D. J. Mnclcmnu, n
logger in the employ of I. Mc- -
Miirtin. came near losing a foot.
It seems thnt he was cutting a log
that Iny near 11 stump when Ids ax
accidentally struck the stump a
glnnciiig blow, slipped off nnd
struck his right loot nenr the large
toe which it severed, nnd cut deep
into the foot toward the right side
of the heel. Other loggers were
near and carried him to Mr.

house nnd dispatched n
messenger nt once for a doctor.
Dr. Anderson rode out that even-
ing nnd dressed the wound. Sun-
day Mr. Mnclcmnu was brought toj
the city nnd is now getting along
nicely at the Sherwood Hotel.
I'KKSIIVTltKIAN l'lCNIC

Several wngou loads of pienieers
under the auspices of the Cumliei-Inn- d

Presbyterian Sunday School,
drove out to Knox's grove Tuc.v
day and enjoyed n day in the shade
A picnic dinner was
lending nttrnetious as

lew

sucn Among
general good ill city
Tunnhshuh AvitNUit. ih one Cash Gro-

Tennessee venue. retires
Mr("" 'he

Long Jtinehnm'.s busi
addition, Doubtless Mr.

streets citv Mr.
just south of new depot nnd

of the new hotel now lieiug
constructed. It will be a great
convenience when completed.
Sknd Thh Nhwh.

The Nugget like to "eeure
the services of good live corre-
spondent from each of about
doen neighborhoods which
paper circulates. Make the paper
mure interesting for the of
your immediate vicinity sending
in n good breezy lot news that
neighborhood. Attend to this

nwny or you may forget

For An Outinu.
party consisting Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Cnry, Mr. nnd 'Mrs.
James Pnrshnl, Mr. and J
Sknggs, nnd 'others, left Tuesday
morning for the coast nenr
mouth of thc(Umxua) river where
they will remain a week or two
fishing, hunting nnd enjoying camp
life by the sad sen waves.

C. M. A. Hand Will Co.
The C. M. A. band of place

will be among the musical delega-
tions nt the Kugcuc Street Fair and
CarnivnI. The boys will 110 doubt
make n good showing nltho' both
the nnd organization nrc
comparatively young,

Manila Itch Faikmount.
Five or six cases of smallpox or

Manila itch made their
nt Fnirmount, just outside

the limits ofUugeuennd thecity au-
thorities have 110 jurisdiction iu the

enn take no action to
prevent spread of the

Rkai, Kstath Dicai,.
Willson, restaurant man this

week purchnsed the business prop-
erty which now occupies, of

owner Willard Martin. Mr.
will continue to ''feed the

hungry" at the old stnnd.

Siiii'i'iNO Okk.-- -
enr containing twenty-on- e tons

of high grade ore wns shipped to
the smelter by the Helena
Mining and Milling Co, otic dny
Inst and more is hauled
down from Dohemln every dny for
shipment.

All the little you need to
make your writing desk liter-
ary you will find here, nnd n nice
variety, too.

Hknson Drug Co,

SAi.it.
cottage with one, two, or two

and one-ha- lf acres of land. Inquire
at Second house south of
on Fourth St. I.. C. LK.
Closing Out

Harness, Saddles, Whips, Bri-

dles,, etc, gojng nt reduced prices
until' nt' Geo. Mclnzer's
harness shop,

Wantkd,
Kxperieuced girl to do

housowork. Small small
family. Mrs. W. li Dbnnis,
Illackbtttte, Ore.

OviCKI.ANIW' NaHHOW l'.HCAI'K,
Dully (Snnrd, Aug. 37. Knllwny

odicluN here were apprised early
tills morning of a diiHtardy iittcmpt
to ciiine dli.istir to the hccoikI sec-

tion ol the northbound piiHscniret
trnlii by placing tlcH on the truck
nenr Shcddi, tho station some

the

the

the

16 was in two sections
about 15 minutes apart.

No.
which ran

The first
section passed through Kugcuc at
,1:13 o clock tins morning and the
second went through at 3:31.
The first section passed through
MiimMs in perfect safety, and I in
mediately the tits were piled 011

thetrnck. They were discovered
by the engineer of the second sec
tion just in time to save the rush
lug train trom being ditched. Many
lives were probably saved by his
prompt action. Olficcrs along the
line were immediately notified, but
as yet no clue to the miscrauts has
been unearthed. The motive for
the crime cannot be accounted for
as the express ami mail were on
the first section.
Howling Au.itv.

A first class three-cours- e bowling
will be in operation iu our city

within 2 weeks. It will be located
on Fifth stieet, next to the Im
perial sample rooms and will be a
hummer I lie fouudntion stones,
and building material nrenlready on
hand nnd work will commence im
mediately. The building will !c
20 feet by 82 feet nnd ns good ns
enn lie built, commodious and well
ndapted to business. Mr. Lurch

putting up the building for the
promoters, who feel assured thnt
there will be bowling busi-
ness to warrant putting in three

alleys.

Additional Hotki.
Landlord Hardy the Imperial,

will add nine or ten new
moms to his hotel this week. They

located in the second story
the new Wheeler building across
the street from the hotel nnd nrc
just such rooms ns. Mr. Hardy
needs, owing to n rapidly increas-
ing nnd n host of guests.
New furniture and bedding has been
purchased by Mr. Ilnrdy and these
additional rooms will be ready for

aiming t lie "I''"'1 ) wiiiim a nays-- is

usually Hrsis-Ks- CiiANr.it. -
the ense on occasion', and a the number of business

time is reported. ehauges to take place this
this week nt the

Grading 011 a 'ery in which Art Young
running e.ist midwest from the nrm and J. Iv. Wheeler
river through &

' Incomes sole proprietor of the
was begun Wednesday i Young will

morning. This is one of the 111 laziness in the cny
nretticst In the and runs ere long. Wheeler will remain
1 - .
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at the old stand waiting 011 his
iiumetous customers iu his usual

' obliging manner.
Hon Pickers Wonted.

Train

Room.

I will commence picking ho'ps' lii
my yard one mile east of Creswell on
.Monday Sept. Sth. The hops are

larger than usual. H'rhaps
larger tliiiu any In the county and
splendid wages can liecurncdnt SiK-ts- .

per HHillis, or as much us any other
yard In the county us large, pays.
(I1101I camping ground with good
water anil plenty of wood. Picking
will last nliotit thnt' wis'ks.

It. It. Hays, Ore.
I.kKoy Sm.i.s Out.

Carman & Hemcnwiiy this week
purchased the stock of cloihiug be-

longing to A. D. I.eRoy, formerly
Clements, 011 the west side, and re
moved it to the rooms in the brick
above their store on Mnin street.
It will be sold soon nt gieatly re-

duced prices. An ndv. iu next
week's paper will give you further
particulars.
W. C. T. U. Dki.hoatks.

The following delegates were
elected from this place to attend
the county convention held at
Creswell yesterday and today:
Mcsdumes F. D. Wheeler. F. I..
Orpurd, I). II. Chamberlain, Crnvcu,
nnd Misses Kva Chamberlain and
Lillian Hart.

AtthntionI
Ladies I have taken the agency

from the inventor of the very
latest Dress Cutter. Kept up to
date. Free ofcharge. Those wish-
ing to learn cutting please call on
me. Mrs. Lucv A. Doiiiiins,
next door west of Martin & Gowdy's
furniture store. Patterns cut to
order.
Found.

A pair of gold rimmed spectacles.
Owner can have same by calling nt
this office, paying for this notice
nnd describing glasses.
Wantkd.

Goats wanted from one to three
cars old. Address Postmaster at

Klkhead. 9--

Wantiju.
Tennis to haul wood at Alcn. $1

o iter day can Ihi made. Apply to
Paellle Timber Company, Cottage
Drove, or (I. .IoIiukoii at Alcn.

Imi'rovkd Farms Wantkd.
We hnve n few cash buyers for

improved farms. Also city property.
PitiLurs & Whkki.hr.

W11.1. lluv.
I wish to buy a good improved

farm, Address Lock Box 65, Cot-
tage Grove, Ore.

STTQAJ-R-
A car load of Dry Granulated

Sugar $4.75 pr. cwt. at
Gakman & Hkmknways.

Ttony,

AKIN To the wife of Johnny 8.
Akin, on last Saturday tv girl of
usual weight and activity.

IlOHENIUma To the wife of IV II.
Itosonliurg, on Monday evening, a
girl of usual weight.

. Personal Paratrfatjlii. T

o -

Dr. Wnll Is In ftolii'iiiln.
Mr. .1. II. Hlnrr went ilnun In

lluietlou TiicKilny.
('. .1. Howard went to I'orllitud

tills morning on IiiihIiichm.

(', .1. Mown id It'utlMiioti'd IiukIiichm
lit HllHChlll'g IflHt TIllll'Hllll.V.

I'rof. Ilrlggs wiih on the sick 1m t

tlic first, of tin1 week.
Art. Young rum wile were mown- -

gers 10 TiiCMimy.

Otto llrown win lip from Kuucnc
IiiMt Humbly vlltlug ul I lie writer's
home.

Dr. II. II. Petlle and wife will
lenve Hiindny for n wts-k'- moJoiii'U In
i.oriine.

Mix. Htouffer mid Mrs. fliiroutc
were Miiiltlilnrimil piiHMt'iigei'M Inst
Nutiinluy.

Mr. ('. .1. Ilownril Is exectcd
Home irom ner eiiMieru trip the llrst
of next week.

Mrs. Iav U Henry and her little
sister Morence were piiHxenuerM to
htigcnc 'I iicMiluy.

MIhhchCIco Ia'wIniiikI Nettle anil
(lertruile Ilurdlek were piiKcngcrs to
I'.iigcnc 'i'ui'Hiniy.

Dnrwln Ilrlstow tarried In-- the
wild wavi-- s at Newport last week
mid the llrHt of tills.

I.iiHt week N. I. Atkins. nluht
nucni at iiicm. r. lienor. look 11 vn
eiiiiou 1 rip 10 unluornlii.

MImh I'iiv Atkins returned from 11

visit with her imrcntM nt llelkmio
nprmgs msi Miuiimy morning.

Henry Venteh returned Tuesday
irom iionemiii wnere lie huh Keen en
Joying 11 wcs'k'e outing.

Mm. J. V. IlnrrlH mid dumrhtrr. of
i;ilKene. returned home list week
lifter a short visit with relatives hen.'.

CIiiim. CiMjIiriiu went down to Km
Kenc last to nswlst the 4th
Itrglmcntitl linml at the evening ('(in
ert:
Art Yoiim-au- d wife returned home

last Irlilav from 1 tit hit 1. Mini.
wherv they were married on August
inn.

Mr. ami Mrs. Herbert Knkln re
turned last week from Newport
wnere nicy nail int'ii lor several
lays.

Mrs. Oivn Itohlnsoii returned from
Itoselmrg Wednesday, where she had

to prove up on her valualile
timiH-- r claim.

a. 11. rnyior, 01 I'ortland. was
lined and costs recently. He
"spanked his t baby
iHTiiilse she cried.

Mr. and .Mrs. Dave Allison, of
Itoselmrg, who have Ih-c- visiting
with their parents Mr. mid Mrs. .1.
T. Allison, left for their home Tues-
day afternoon.

D. (I. Mci'arhind. our enterprising
sheen ami goal man. recently re
ceived a line thoroughhiril t'otswold
liuck from .1. II. .Stump, 11 line stock
man 01 roll; county.

Mrs. I'iia Jordan gave a nleiisaut
anil eiiloyaole little party Hint Satur
day livening In honor of lierstri-slste- r

Miss Stella linker, who Is up
irom I'orimnu 011 a visit.

Herman T. Dow, the tlinlier I oca
tor. was a sotithhouuil passenger
Tuesday. Mr. Dow has his weather
eye on a nice slice of HiiiIht land
dnwnt here that someone else has
mlsK'il.

Win. T. Kayser was a passenger
to Iviigene Tuesday. Itefoiv return-
ing he will vlst his old home at

ami the coal prosiHt'tx live
miles west of Kugcuc in which he Is
somewhat Interested.

Little Mnrle Mat timer who was
uifsNlng from her homu near Kugcuc.
and ol whom we made mention last
week, was found a few days later nt
the home of 11 friend In the city,
where she was staying. She Haul
she wax afraid to return home 011

account of a threatened whipping.
Win. Wechter and ('. L. Johnson,

of Salem, came up trom Itoselmrg
last Saturday where they had licen
to llle on tlinlier claims. They left
here Sunday by private conveyance
forllohemla where they will remain
Home time looking after their Inter-
ests theiv.

It. O. llrady, of Creswell, was In
the city Tuesday In the Interests of
It. It. lluyM, the Creswell hop yard
man, Hop p.cklng will commence
there oil Monday Sept. 8th and last
about three, weeks. The hops are
large mid good wages will lie paid
the 11 ckers. Mei nesiiay .Mr. Iiradv
started out through the country se
curing pickers,

Ituberl Mostly and wife arrived
last Saturday from Sliver Lake, Ore.,
Having nmue tne trip overland ny
team. They have resided there
sometime lint return to the old home
town where they propose to live
henceforth. A more desirable place
to live or n oetter place to get rleli
emmot he found In this broad land
than Cottage drove, Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. .las. Parshal, parents
of.l. II. Parshal, of the roller mill,
arrived from Unite, Neb., about a
weel; ago lor a month or more here.
They left Tuesday with a party for
an outing at the eoast where they
will see sights mid hear sounds they
never saw or heard on the quiet
prairies. of old Nebraska. Wo
nope thoy will decide- to' iermniientlv
locate hero as they are Just such
people ns we need to help build up
the city and country.

ABOUT PIANOS.

Those who know the least about u
piano a iv generally the ones who
have the most to Huy.nndthoquultty
Of the piano In their estimation de-

pends mostly on the 'Commission
they receive fromthedlffereutdenlors..
If lieople would Judge pianos a little
more by the annual output of the
factory, they wo.nld Judge nearer
right. For liiHtnnco the Chlckerlng
Piano Co puts out fiOOO pianos an-
nually. Stclnway and Sous 4000.
Needham Piano Co. --ViOO annually, a
good showing with all the high
grade Instruments. Jacob Doll 7500,
SclmlU :W00, and the Trobrldgo
Piano Co. not Incorporated puts, out
!t00 annually. The Klmlmll pianos
have more Indorsements by the lead-
ing musicians of tho world than any
other piano manufactured. Tho
above llgures are taken from fho
piano purclmHera guide. Published
by tho Music Trades Co., N. Y.

WIJ HAVU NOT HOT INTO TIIU
vvuiTij iiousi! virr

Hut we are getting very elose to It,
The late Vice President llohart used
In his residence 11 Needham piano,
and Orvlll Dodge wer.itur.v for llln- -

Ker Herman bought a piano from us.
Next week you enn see a letter In my
show window which ought to ls
proof of the above fact. .Mr. Krnnk
.Ionian of this elfy pnrrliMwd from
us a Hue Clilckcrlhg piano. Ilest In
world. And Mr. and .Mrs. Collins of
Hiigluuw Hcciired one of our line
Colonial style Needhnms, a Im'miiI.v.
I can safely say that there is no let
ter upright piano 'inade than the
Nis'dhaiii. Wii also carry sonieother
high grade pianos, and some as low
ns fino 011 terms to suit. Organs at.
all prices. Krom flit up to 9100.
Itensonable illseoiint for rush. Cnl'
at our store In Cottngi Drove. (let
our prices, then n piano or organ.
mid Is- - happy.

T. K. ItiaiAitosoN

o Local Erevctiu.

o- -
Dr. Lowe (sjulo-optlelai- i, Kugeiie.
Have Dr. Lowe test vonr ivim lie

knows how.
Hop picking will

ahoilt two weeks.
in

If you havtf headache hnve Dr
.owe test your eyes.
Kugcuc Street Fair and Carnival

Kept.l'lth to 17th Inclusive.
The marshal watt obliged to run In

several "drunkM" Ttesday evening.
The llohemla stage seems to have

all the passenger trallle Just now
that It can handle.

Unite a from here an- - at
tending "lluffalo Hills" Wild West
Show at Kugcuc today.

eomiiienee

number

Those doughnuts, lustllkc'mnther
used to make." at Parker's bakery
two doors east of postotllce,Mulu St.

Jiio. StonelK-r- put In a bran new
soda fountain last Monday and Is
now llxed to serve Ice cold drinks to
his customers.

Sitcclal orders, pies and cakes, anv
old kind, promptly tilled at Parker's
nakery. While you are ordering try
those doughnuts.

There Is so much building and Im- -

provents going on nowadays in our
little city that one cannot keep truck
of It all. Kverybody seems to Is? at
It.

Slabwood Is Htacklug mi around
Long A: Illngham's new saw mill.
Perhaps it will have a tendency to
reduce the price of lliv wood iu our
city.

New sidewalks, crossings, nickel
fences and various other minor im-
provements are so numerous about
town of late that they are ditllciilt
to keep track of.

A new chiireh, two new business
houses 011 Mala street, a new bowl,
lug alley, a new saw mill and sever
al Hew residences will soon lie built
111 our little city.

lie sure mid have your children's
eyes tested by a coniiete!it eye
xiMt'liiUst c they srart to school,
Dr Lowe makes a sini'lnlty of this
class of work. Consultation free.

The Eugene Street' Fair and Car-
nival promises to lie away head of
anything ever held In this part of
Oregon and Cottage drove jieople
will no doubt attend en mass. Sent.
2Hh to 27111.

Workmen are now busy on a new
residence Mr. J no. Allen Is putting
up on his lots about two blocks
west of the school house. The

will lie ISxlW feet with an ell 10
x'JO. Quite a commodious residence.

Lots :t and 4. block 1 of Clirlsmnn's
addition, were sold Monday by N.
P. Chrlsmen to I. F. Hart for S125
each. Lot .1, block 1 was alss sold
to H. II. Crusen for 1W, through
Oliver Veach, agent- - 'teal estate
does move.

The town was full of attractions
Tuesday evening. There was an en
tertainment nt tlic .m. church, an-
other at the Christian church mid mi
Fnele Tom's Cabin show In a tent
near Main street. Tne attendance
was very grod at all three places.

Dr Lowe the oculo-optlcla- who
fs to lie here next Tuesday nnd to
noon of Wednesday Sept. 2 and :l is
the only eyesight seclallst iu Ore
gon, who has had regular medical
training. This Is important to you
If you need glesses.

The emrlnes nt 'the electric llirht
jilnnt nre lielnji used now n lmrt of
the tune, n the water ruiiM low on
account of dnuiM up In the loKiiiK

Ah un exierlment, HiiwdiiHt
from Loiik & IMiikIiiuh'h hiiwuiIU In
beiiiK UHcu iih fuel with jjrent huccchs.

The well known oeuliMiptlclnn, Dr
Lowe, of Euiretie. who hns bien com- -

Iiik to Cottnja drove for ,venrn, will
1k nt the Sherwood Houko next
TitOHilny nnd to noon of Wednesday
Sept. the 2d nnd ild. Don't full to
kco him If you need Dunnes.

The Pacific Timber Co., hnve got
their Htock of Rroocrles moved Into
their now addition frontlnc on Klver
Htreet, which slye them plenty of
room (or n Hue dlxiilny of roods.
Thin eiiterprlatnK (Inn kcepn forRlni?
to tno trout nnu iioeHirt nronoHc to
lie outdone by nny In tho city.

In unother column will be found
nit article taken from the Mining and
EiiKlneorlmr Hoview of snn trim- -
clsco, In rcKnrd the .T.udsou ltock
.Mtuiuir Co. Tins company is last
forging to the front ns their excellent
property becomes better known.
Our Job department Is turning out u
prospectus for them thnt sets forth
ntiiiiy good reasons for Investing In
stocks of this company.

Miss S. C. Itiiukln. who has con
ducted for a number of years a milli
nery nnd notion store In the Itnnkln
block, comer of Wlllnmotto nnd 7th
Htreota, yesterday disposed of her
stock of notions to It. W. Newhuul.
of Cottage Grove. Mr. Newland has
ulso secured a lease onthestoivroom
for a nerlod of live yenrs nnd will
nroceeed at once to tit un for tho re
ception 01 iv w,uw biock 01 goous.
KUgene iiegisier.

Mr. Newland will remove to Eu
gene nnd siitierliiteml the business
there wnuo Air. ueo. iiunr. ms em- -

clent clork, will tie left In charge hero.
We regret very much to see Mr, New-
land leave as lie Is it moat enterpris-
ing cttlxen, but our loss will Ih) Eu-
gene's gain. The stock here will be
kept and complete.

a
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5 f Buiineu Briefs. 5

Fine
fte.

peaches,

O

tomntfKti,
at N. K. Hlsea & Son's,

melons,

For watches, clocks and Jewelry
can on iiavmsoii lor good goods,
1 011 win linn prices right.

Davidson will repair your watches,
clocks ami Jewelry nt the lowest
prices. All work warranted.

The let physic Cliinalwrlnlii'p Stem
nch nnd Mver TnMetn. Knur to lake,
I'linxniit in effect. For rale hy lien noli
itiik ua., uotinxe drove.

Dee A re You dec Enn!
I'olytnorplilnn Hawalim

At the New Km Driiu Stoic.
Blue print maps of any township

in Koscburg, Oregon Land District.
showing all vacant lands for socts
cacti. 11 you want any information
Irotn tlieu. b.'Land Office, address
TlTI.K GUAKANTKK & LOAN Co.

Henry I,. Shnttnck of Shelhihiinr.
Iown, urns cured of n btomack trouble
with which ho hud been alilicted for
veers, hy four lsxtn of Clmmberlnin'g
Htotnnch nnd Liver Tablets. He hud
lirevlouidy tried manv other remedies
ami ft number ol ihyicinns without re
lief. For Hale by ltennon Drup Co.,
ioiiHxe ii rove.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Lnnd Office nt Koaeburg, Oregon,
Auimut 12, 1002.

Notice in hereby trlven thnt the follow
aettler has filed notice of III

intention 10 make mini in oof in nunnort
of hl claim, nnd that raid proof will be
rnano neiorc nnr e l. Ware. u. s. Uom.
rnltnioner at Eugene, Oregon, on Sep- -

iwk. viz: ueoree . ieeters.
on his H. E. No. 8528, for the NE
NW 4, NW NE 4. NE1-- 4 SE
ix)is 1 nnu .',ec. u.Tp.Hl n,, It. 2 Went.

He liameu the followinz wltnefpen to
prove his continuous residenre nnon nnd
culti vntion of said land, viz:

James Limbough, J It . Wiseman", W.
H. Champion, of Cottnie Grove. Ore..
A. J. Anderson, of Stnr. Ore.

J. T. Rrimieh, Register.

NOTICE FOR I'UIILICATION.

United 8t(ei Unci Offlr,
Rmuhti rflr. lirtt In. tt imr

Nollceli herebr given that In rumptUnce
with the prorlsloni of the ct ol CongreMofJunes, 187a. enlltled "An ct foi theuleofTlmberLandi In the glutei tl California, Ore-io-

Nevada, and Waahtngton Tcrrtiorr," aiextended to all the I'ubllc IJind Stalei br act ol
aukuii ma 1 nnmi unare, or Eugene,
lounirmiane, mate ol Oregon, naa thladar(lie.! In thai ofllce her worn itatetnent No. 3IM,ir tne purona.t 01 tne .mv a,HK 'i NW u
SW V. NK of Section No. it, Town.hfp
22Sonlh. ofltange No. UVeit, and will oiler
pnKif to how thai the land aougbt it more val-
uable for lt timber or atone than for agricul-
tural pnrpolei, and tn eitabllth her claim tould land before Marie U Ware. V. H. Ccmrali-flonera- t

Eugene, Lane Co.. Oregon, on Catnr-da-r
the iilh ilay of Oct.. 1902.

she name an wltnerfea:
W. E. Nnwell, H. II. Nowell. of Amos P. 0

Oreiron. Herman Dow. of Cottare Ornv. Iln...
Oeorge M. Miller, of Eugene, Ore.

Any nnd all rtom claiming adrenelr the
land are requested tn died

I heir clalnn In this office on or before raid i'tliday of Oct.. Wl
UKiDuca

NOTICE KOK I'UIII.IOATION.

United State Land OBIre,
Or... Atir. lfNV

Notice tl hcrebr siren that In mmttlltnm
with the provision, of the aetol CnnireM of
June J. nl;, entitled "An aet lor the wleof
iimoer lautu ine niaie. 01 ore
Kn. .e-ad- and Washington TerrItorr,,, atto all the Iiiblle Land Slalea braniilAiiguit t, in;, Frank F. Relner.of rortfand,
liCiMorrli-onSt- ., Co. ol Multnomah, state of Ore.
haa thl dar tiled In thla offlee hl iworn tnte-me-

No. 3170. for the ntirchae of the W U w
of Seetlon No. 32 Townthlp No. 21 S, Range No.

We.t.and will offer proof to khowthatthe
land nought more valuable lor lti timber
tone than for agricultural purposes and to

e.tabmh bis claim lo raid land before
Z. L. Diinmlck. U. S. Commlsaloner of Oak- -
Oregon, on Mondar. the Kth dajr of Oct.

lie name witneai-e-:

lltgliter.

RoMburtr.

lailionua,
extended

Errln, K. s. Ward, of l'ortlond, Oregon.
Anrandall mtmidi elalmlnir adrenelr th

alTe dMbrlbe.1 lands are requested to nie
thelrelalms In this office on or before said 27th
dar nl Oct.. 1W.'.

jikidoe, ttegisier.

NOTICE toil PUBLICATION.

United States Land OHIce,
Koscburg, Oregon, Aug. 9. 1902.

Notice la- herebr given that In romnllanc--e

ulth the nrorlslons of the aet of Congress of
Junes, 1S78, entitled "An Art for the sale of
Timber Lands In the States of Oallfornta, Ore-
gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory," as
extended to all the publleland states by act of
August t, 18;. Simon It. do Neul, of I'ortland,
(box ,i.) .Muitiioinau. Biaiu uregon, nas
this daytUrdlnthls ofllce hla sworn statement
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tlnnNo. 31. townshlp21 8. range 8 v. est, and will
offer proof to show tnat the land sought ts more
valuable for Its Umber or stone than for agricul
tural purposes, and to establish his claim to said
land before the Ucglster and Receiver ofthli
nltlceat Itoseburg Oregon, on Wednesday the
31st day of December, 1K02,

lie names as witnesses- -
Sanford Zeek. Volnev Krvln. E. S. Ward, of

Portland, Ore., Booth Jones, Elkton, Ore.
Anv and all persons claiming adverselr the

lands are reotiested to tile
their claims in this office on or K'fore said 31st
ilay or ivcemiier, I'.su.

J. T. IIriikies, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Oftire nt Kosebmu, Oregon.
August 2, 1002.

Notice is hereby clven thnt the fol
lowing-name- d settler has tiled notice of
his Intention to make final commuta-
tion prootin support of his claim, and
that said proof will Iks made before
Mario L. Ware, V. S. Commissioner at
Kiikciu', uregon, on fceutemner it, iwrj.
vhu Clinrlv Olson on II. E. No. 10170,
forthoNWVi See. 12. Tn. 21 S.. IX. I
West.

He names the following wltnesies to
nrove Ids continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said laud, viz:

Martin Ilaagenson, of r.ugene, ure-
gon, (iiuider Kornstad,'of U'ilclwood,
Oregon, l'eter Oplius, Martin Olson, of
Itlne Klver, Oregon.

J, T. HiiiiMiKts Register.

A YOUNO LA DIE'S LIKE SAVED.

At Panama, Colombia, by Chamber-
lain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea

Remedy.
Dr. Chits. II. Utter, a prominent phy-

sician, of l'luiuma, Colombia, in n re-

cent letter states : "Last March 1 had
as a patient a voting lady sixteen years
of age, who had a vory bait attack of
dysentery, Everything I proscribed for
her proved ineffectual .nnd alio was
growing worse overy hour. Her pa-

rents were sure she would dlo. She
had become so weak that she could not
turn over In bed. What to do at this
critical moment was a study for me, but
I thought of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Dfarrhoea Remedy and as
a last resort prescribed it. The most
wonderful result was effected. Within
eight hours she was feeling much better ;
insidooT three days she was upon her
feet nnd nt the end of one week wns en-

tirely well." For sale by Lyons &
Applegate, Drain. Ilonson Drug Co.,
Cottage Grove,

Hewiire of nlr dried or half dry
flooring, celling find rustic. The
uootn-Keii- y LuniiH'r uo. nre miming
Bpeclnl prices on Ulln-drle- d lumtier.

1

"We Suit the Hard to Suit."
Don't take our word for it, hut call and be convinced that

The Cash Grocery Co.
Carry the cleanest and most Complete line ol rocerics

in the city.

We keep a full line assortment of fresh fruits and vege-
tables in season.

The Cash Grocery Co.
a rs v.. t ,

TE tlWS SU??i 0lSE
Bohemia, Oregon.

General Merchandise,
Miners' Tools and

Ammunition.
Give us call and we will treat you right.

KNOWLES & GETTYS.

Von USE fftjlOmtlEWf?
We manufacture all kinds of Milling and Mining
Screens, and furnish all kinds of belting.

WILL YOU MONEY.

CO.,
bt.,

doesn't quarrel with his Not
if they come from Griffin & Veatch
Co's, at any rate.

there be relied upon.
Full lines of mechanics' toots and
hardware at lowest prices. Best
values for the money ts be had

Decided bargains in
every at this
And nothing is

iriiiiiujcr.

DO

Water
Description.

Flouring Ware-
house Machinery.

buying.

CROFUT, McAYEAL
fortiana, uregon.

Everything
purchased

anywhere.
department

misrepresented.

Wheels
Every

VeatcliCo

I Holding up Quality
mm

H Holding Down Prices.
m We present with the Stock of

China ware ever, a chance to
Choose irotn. a Piece hereout has
passed the Critical Inspection ofcareful
Eves.

I WE KNOW QUALITY
II Quality. You'll Pay only

Reasonable Prices for what Buy

M PiCVfC TtiBW 00. STORE
Under Fellow's Hall.

Ho For Newport Oregon's Favorite
Seaside Resort.

Itecogidilugthe ml vantage of New-
port iim n Muniiner renort over other
HciiHhle Iu tho nortliweHt, and
to make It iiomdblo for all who
to do ho to their vacatlou by
the ocean wiwch, the .Southern

Company In connection with tho
CorvalllH & EiiHtern Itnllroud,

on mile, effective June 1.1th,
trip from all polntn In

Oregon on the Southern to
Newport, good for return until Octo-
ber 10th, at Hiteclul reduced rates.

For full Information please Inquire
of your hicnl agent,

W. E. Coman, Oen. Pas. Agt.

n. vj . i uuiii
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of

All of
and Feed Mill

It will pay you ' to consult us in
person or by letter before

WE SAVE

&

4g first - -

tools.

can

store.

you Best
you had

Not
j!
W

and Sell
you

Odd

desire
iHnd

Pa-
cific

will
place
round tlcketn

Pacific

kinds Mill,

jSj

rcHortit

1

AMTIIIM YOU WANT.

in the way of Hardware, Tools and
imblements, you can find at our
store. Arb you going mining?

See our Stock of Tools and Sup.
plies before you make your pur-
chases. We Keep everything a
Miner needs.

VAN DENBUR

H. C. MADSEN,
Watchmaker.

Repairing at reaaonatila cturgu
All work guaranteed (Int-flai-

Watcbti, Clccka and r elryal Low tit t'rlMi

' COTrAGE OltbVE. ORE.

JEROME KNOX
jlttorney-at'Lax- v

Prompt attanlton paid to Mlnlo BujIjmu

C0TTA0 GKOVTti ORK.
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